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Filamentous fungi : Aspergillus sp., Trichoderma sp., etc.
• Fine chemicals (organic acids)
• Secondary metabolites 
(enzymes, antibiotics, etc.)
• Recombinant protein




Solid-state culture Submerged culture
or
Fine chemical and pharmaceutical industry
Trays with organic 
solid substrate
Stirred tank reactor (STR) Muti-stage vessel
(+) simple implementation
(-) high viscosity, shear stress 
(++) enhancement of metabolites
secretion and high productivity
(-) heat removal, downstream process
 free mycelial hyphae
= “unwrapped ball of wool”
 aggregated mycelial hyphae
= “wool carpet”
Fungal biofilm reactors  combined (+) 




= “structured wool carpet”
• Enhances metabolites secretion
 alpha-pyrone, hydrophobins, 
ligninases, cellulases, etc. 




Design of a fungal 
biofilm reactor
Production of a 
recombinant protein
Objective
Metal structured packing (750 m²/m³)
Immerged
Aspersed
1st step = spores adhesion
2nd step = germination and colonization on 
the form of a fungal biofilm
Fungal 
biofilm
Colonized packing after 
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• Characterize Protein secretion
 proteomic analysis in each condition
 choice of the promoter ?
 protease effect ?
 lower mass transfer in biofilm reactor
 diffusion constraints in fungal biofilm
• Design improvement
 increase mass transfer
• Low shear effect and fungal 
biomass retention
 Implementation in a 
continuous process
